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Mayor and Council
Censures School Board

RUSH WILL NOT SEEK RE-ELECTION $1 Million Plus
Building Activity

In City
"Put the

it
blame where it

belongs." These words of
Councilman James Inman,
at last Tuesday's council
meeting, seemed to ex-
press the sentiments of the
mayor and the other council
members when they were
asked about the snafued
school situation in South'
Amboy.

"The Board of Education
is taking pot-shots at this
problem and not doing any-
thing concrete about it,"
t h e councilman s a i d ,
adding, "The mayor and
council are trying to do
something about this situ-
ation, so put the blame
where it belongs,"

The councilman also al-
leged that "someone said
they (the board) weren't
going to put money in the
budget for the maintenance
of the high school build-
ing." Inman's reaction to
this allegation was, "I 'm
stunned.

All this was brought about
when Charles Walters, a
resident of Pupek Road in
the Am shore development,
asked the council, "How
can we prevent temporary
classrooms in our school
system? People in my area
don't want them."

Council President Fred
Henry and Mayor Joseph
Rush advised Walters to
attend the meetings of the

• Board of Education and put
his questions to them. The
mayor, elaborating on this
advice, said, "There is no
meeting of the minds as to
the location of a new school,
or regionalizatlon. Split
sessions are still going
on and we had hoped that
modular units would help
out temporarily."

The m a y o r continued,
"The board came up with a
plan to make eight rooms
out of the old auditorium
and revamp the complete
building, if conditions war-
rented it. We of the Board
of Estimate understood that
this would be done in lieu
of the usage of modular
units."

Walters interjected, " We
don't want something ac-
ceptable for a period of
5 years. *\Ve want a per-
manent solution. When will

..we have a meeting of the
minds? Will we.have to
have a hundred people here
to force a meeting of minds?
We cannot bring industry
to South Amboy if we don't

d We must haw*

for approval of the modular
units. He stated that "no
one ever knows about any
meetings you people have."

Rush explained that all
ordinances, such as the
one approving the usage of
the modular units, had to,
by law, be made public.
"Public money cannot be
spent without advertising,"
explained the mayor.

Inman noted that he had
asked the city clerk to

Continued on page 2.

a school. How can you ask
to fill the landfill with in-
dustry if you haven't a
school?"

Rush answered with, "1
want' a school right here
on the site of this city
hall. You people should let
your feelings be known at
the meetings of the Board
of Education. This pro-
posed renovation of Hoff-
man High is not a five-
year temporary plan."

Walters then asked why a
public hearing wasn't held

RUSH RAPS
FREEHOLDERS
"1 have animosity against

Freeholder G e o r g e Ot-
lowski and Freeholder John
Fay." So stated Mayor Pr-
Joseph Rush at last Tues-
day's council meeting.

The m a y o r ' 8 remarks
were sparked by a dis-
cussion concerning t h e
news that the Borough of
Sayreville may have the
r e c e n t l y controversial
mini-steel mi l l as a
ratable.

Rush noted that the mill
and a pre-cast concrete
plant, which had previously
been rejected by the council
and subsequently went to
South Brunswick, repre-
sented a "15*51 ratable of
$170,000. The mayor said
that he had no animosity
towards Sayreville or South
Brunswick, but he did re-
sent the attitude taken by
the freeholders when these
corporations tried to settle
in South Amboy.
"All hell broke out when

they (the industries) were
proposed for South Am-
boy", said the Mayor. The
mayor was referring to the
statements the freeholders
made about the possible
pollution t ha t could be
caused by these plants.

The mayor promised to
double his efforts to get
ratables lor the city, "even
though we a r e discrimi-
nated against by the free-
holders/ '

Taking note of the pos-
sibility of the mini-steel
mill locating in Sayreville,
C o u n c i l m a n William
O'Leary proposed that the
police chiefs of Sayreville
and South Amboy work out
a suitable traffic pattern

PETER J. RUSH

"1 will not seek re-elec-
tion in 1970." With these
words, Mayor P. Joseph
Rush announced his inten-
tion not to be a candidate
for the office of mayor In
1970.
Stating that his health was

the prime reason for re-
moving himself from the
forthcoming m a y o r a l t y
race, Rush emphasized,
"This is my decision and
my decision alone. I want
the people of South Amboy
to knbw about this in ad-
vance."

Council President Fred
Henry said that he was
shocked at your announce-
ment Mr. Mayor, and I
certainly hope that you will
reconsider your decision.''
The councilman added that
he and the rest of the
council had always found
Rush to be "most agree-
able and cooperative, when
it came to doing what was

. best for the city. You have
always put politics aside
and didn't consider what
was b e s t for the party
first."

Rush reiterated his state-
ment to withdraw from the
future election but emphat-
ically a s s e r t e d that he
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would r e m a i n "a t r u e
mayor of South Arhboy until
the end of my term (Dec.
31, 1970) and would con-
tinue to work for the better-
ment of the city."

Counc 1 Itnan -• William
O'Leary also expressed his
regrets and added, "Joe
you will never be a so-
called 'lame-duck' office
holder. Knowing you, I know
that you will always be
doing your job."

Rush, who had been the
councilman of the Fourth
Ward, was elected to the
office of mayor in the elec-
tion of 1968, defeating his
opponent, Richard Schultz,
by a plurality of 332 votes.
The mayor's p o s t , a long
with those of three council-
men and two councilmen-

• at-large, will be voted oh in
the general election of No-
vember 1970.

The charter revision of
South Amboy, which was
approved by the voters in
1969, will take effect in
1971. All candidates must
be on the Primary slate in
April, with the mayor and
two councilmen -at - large
running for a term of four
years. The three council-
men wi l l serve for two
years and be up for re-
election in November 1972
at which time they will be
elected for four year terms.
This, schedule will provide
for three posts to be filled
every two years.

Sign up for
Savings
Bonds,
Freedom
Shires

According to South Am*
boy Building In s~peCTcn~-
James F. Coan, South Am-
boy, had over one million
dollars worth of building
activity in the year 1969.

The buildfng inspector's
report, which was called
"one of the finest we have
ever received" by Mayor
Rush, noted that there were
110 building permits issued
for a total of $1,300,703
in building construction.
This figure represents the
owner's reported estimat-
es of their cost which in-
cludes new construction of
both private and com-
mercial enterprises, ad-
ditions, remodeling, alter-
ations, repairs of homes,
businesses and factories;
also, new signs, garages,
swim pools and fire damage
repair.
In his letter to the mayor

and council, Coan' stated
that the total fees collected
and turned over to the City
Collector a m o u n t e d to
$2,216 plus $28 for Certifi-
cate of Occupancy permits
and $30 for Demolition
Permits, or a grand total
of $2,274.

Certificates of Occupancy
numbered 16 and Included •
10 for new or remodeled
residences; 5 businease's
and 1 light manufacturing.

In other" business, the
council ordered Gi*y At-
torney John Hullane to pre-
pare specifications to ad-
vertise the sale of the hook
and ladder fire engine that
was displaced by the new
snorkle t r u c k , recently
purchased by the city.

The council was asked to
approve the roadways in
sections 3 and 4, of A in-
shore Gardens. T h i s re-
quest was referred to the

Continued on page 2.

ior
used in the mill's opera-
tion.

The councilman suggested
that the trucks use Wash-
ington Road to Ernston
Road and ttlen take Borden-
town Avenue to Hi-Way 35.
This plan, according to O'
Leary, would eliminate" the
necessity of the trucks
using the bridges over the
railroad a ad would keep
this traffic out of South Am-
boy.
Manville Kurtz, a resi-

dent of Parker Ave., asked
the council the status of the
present snow ordinance and
criticized the recent snow-
plowing job done on Broad-
way.

Council President Fred
Henry agreed that the snow
ordinance left "a lot to
be desired'', and that it
should be revamped. The
mayor asked that the snow
be remove^ fronvtidewalks
in front of private homea
and builnew placet. ,

SCHOOL BOARD
ADOPTS TENTATIVE

BUDGET
A public hearing of the

tentative 1970-71 school
budget totaling $949,239,'
adopted last week by the
Board of Education, will
be held at 8 p.m. on Febr-
ua ry 10 at City Hall.
. I his total is an increase
of $141,495 o v e r the cur-
rent budget of $807,744-
It calls for $799,090 to bt '
raised by local taxes, ar
increase of $132,642 over
the present $666,448 tax
figure.

A broad figure of $585,420
includes teache-fa' salaries
and related expenses, but
no breakdown of amounts
was available in this area.
The board has just recently
started negotiating with the
South Amboy Education As-
sociation, as the current
teachers' contract was only
ratified last month.
Administration salaries

and services have risen to
$43,000 from the current
$37,275. Other major ac-
counts showing increases
are fixed charges by $7,000
to $102,048; operation by
$2,700 to $49,100; main-
tenance by $3,000 to
$33,000; health services by
$950 to $16,250; and student
a c t i v i t i e s by $3,500 to
$16,000. Contracted trans-
portation services are ex-
pected to remain the same
at $35,000.

Expected state aid will
be $150,149, compared to

1 the current $141,296.
The b o a r d ' s regular

monthly meeting will be
January 28 at 8 p.m. In
the board room, John St.

ECUMENICAL SERVICE
SET FOR JAN.25

As a highlight to the Week
of Prayer For Christian
Unity, an ecumenical serv-
ice will be held at St.

tMary's Roman Catholic
C h u r c h , Augus ta and
Stevens. 3 p.m., January

. 2 5 .
' C h u r c h e s participating
include St. Mary's , Sacred
Heart, Christ Church Epis-
copal, Presbyterian, Sal-
vation Army, South Amboy
Methodist and First Bap-
tist.
'I he Rev. Mr. Wilber New-

ton, pastor at the Presby-
terian Church of South Am-
boy, will be guest preacher
during the service. ' "

I he public is urged to
register their- desire for
unity among differing lit-

tending the worship serv<-
ice.

J. J. Harrigan Co., h e .
— Real Eitatc Jk Iiuuranet —

1250 Rt.9 South Amboy
Phone 721-7500

Main Liquor Store
On Upptr Main 4 David Sr.

TVIono.lt
la»y Park A $h*p

WE DELIVER 721-1164

SIGNS PKOCl.AMA I ION - Mayor P.
Joseph Hush signs a proclamation
designating the month of January as
"March of Dimes Month." Council-
man Al SoxrenUno* who

of the South Amboy Dimes Drive,
looks on.
The councilman urged all the citl-

z'ena to, get their contributions in.

Wfkan you think of „
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Letters To The Editor CELEBRATE 65th WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Yearly Reorganization
»ve yet to

Editor:
1 have been attending the

Council Meetings for many y , j
hear our Councilmen.. give any thanks for a good job
done to our local First Aid Squad wbo has about 45
dedicated men whom give -an unmeaaurable amount of
their time to our local citizens, but at each yearly meeting
the local Firemen and local Police (who get paid for
their duties), get a big praise and a fine job by all the
councilmen.

I would like to remind the councilmen that our
Hirst Aid Men ga.ve to the people of South Amboy and the
surrounding area, a call for their assistance a total of
1,461 times in 1969 and note that the local firemen was
called out only 145 times in 1969. Please be advised
that I*am not saying anything against our local Firemen,
because I feel they are a most dedicated group of talented
men and we the people of South Amboy could never get
by with out them.

But it seems to me that our local councilmen if they
were good Politicians and are usually lo&king for votes
come election time, that they would not each and every
year forget such a wonderful groupof men as our First
Aid Boys from South Amboy.

*' I am,
/s /John L. Greenwald

No. Broadway
South Amboy, N.J.

• v ! i

. SCHOOL BOARD CENSURED
Continued from page 1.

Flashbacks• oj1969

compile a list of all city
meetings so that they could
be publicized. He also told
Walters that he, Inman,
had opposed the usage of
modular units and wanted a
school built on the site of
the city hall. He said'that
only six people attended the
public hearing for the pro-
posed units and that he was
let to believe that the
State had approved the
usage of these units and
that they could have been
in use by Dec. 18, 1969.
Inman claimed that he was

mislead by the board and
that he was stunned by their
inaction.
Modular classrooms were

firsc introduced to the city
by representatives of the
tiducational-Industrial Fa-
cilities of Eatoruown when
they met with the Board of
Lducation on Feb. 26,1969.

David Epstein, speaking
for the company, explained
that his company supplied
92% of the modular class-
room business in New Jer-
sey. He stated, at that time,
that the units were subject
to three reviews by the .
State Department of Educa-
tion for educational, con-
structional and site re-
quirements. He indicated
that his units would meet
all state requirements.
Since this proposal, the

Board of Education looked
elsewhere for a b e t t e r
offer, financially, and found
that other units could not
meet the required state
specifications.

Councilman O'Leary at-
tacked the Board of Edu-
cation on two counts; the
school budget and the
board's failure to resolve
the problem of split ses-
sions. In his prepared
statement the councilman
said, "I was shocked by
the release of the Board
of Education's budget. We
all realize that operational
costs, salaries etc., have
gone up, but certainly no

The councilman con-
tinues, "We met with the
Board and discussed the
possibility of m a j o r re-
pairs to the High School.
In this proposal was the
converting of the audi-
torium in to eight class-
rooms, at a cost of ap-
proximately $200,000 or
$25,000 e a c h , which is
above the basic cost of a
new classroom. They (the
board) indicated that if this
was' accomplished they
might withdraw their re -
quest for the eight modular
units, but, the money for the
modulars is still in their
budget."
"I was under the impres-

sion we were to receive a
report on the condition of
the main beams and sup-
ports before they would
proceed with this, now I
understand they have
authorized their architect
to proceed to draw up plans,
and we have not received
any report on the condi-
tion of the beams and sup-
ports," O'Leary said.
O'Leary added, "It just

seems that the mayor and
council and the Board can-
not agree on anything, and
the ones suffering because
of this are the children
and the parents of' those
children on split sessions."
The councilman concluded

with, "We agreed to go
with the modulars. We
showed our good faith, even
though it. is a temporary,
but a very expensive so-
lution, at least it would
relieve the split sessions,
and with all of these costs
falling on our people, they
raise this budget by 17.5%,.
Administration is up 15.3%,
maintenance 10% and in-
struction up-13,1%. With
all of the plans they have
I feel they should hold the
line whete, they can until
we know exactly what they
are going to propose as the
final solution."
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On Jan'uary 21st, Macy and Anna Koscielniak Gadomo-
vitz celebrated their 65th wedding anniversary. They
were married in St. Stephen's R.C. Church in Perth
Amboy, N.J., in 1905.

Mr. Gadomovitz was born in Vilna,. Lithuania in 1878,
and Mrs. Gadomovitz was born in Danzig, Germany 1883.
Mr. Gadomovitz emigrated to the United States in 1904,
after-having served in the Russian Army for six yeart,.
He had relatives in Perth Amboy, and it was there
he met Anna Koscielrviak who had emigrated to this
country from Panzig, at the age of 12, with her parents
and family.

Mr. Gadomovitz was employed by the Central R.R. of
N.J. in Elizabethport, N.J. as a boiler maker until his
retirement. In order to earn a social security pension,
he didn't reaHy retire, Just went right on working, for
just as long as the various local industries could keep
him because of his advancing retirement years, for the
Jersey Central Power & Light Co., Hercules Power Co.,
Syncro Machine Co., Standard Cable Co., and the Richmond
Radiator Co. Even after this, he worked part-time as a
maintenance man for the Max Gast Liquor Store in
Perth Amboy, until his wife became incapacitated after
a fall and .resulting broken hip, which prevented his
carrying on his outside employment.

They had a grocery-butcher store in Perth Amboy
when they were first married, then moved to Leonardo,
N.J., where they had a small farm though Mr. Gadomo-
vitz still worked at his job with the railroad. In 1924
they purchased their.home in South Amboy where they
have lived ever since.

the age of 8, a son Peter and a daughter Ann Smith,
also died. They have five living children, Mrs. Marion
Mack, at home; a son John, who is a lieutenant on the
Beach Haven, police force; and three other daughters,
Mrs. Vivien Nagle of Morgan, Mrs. Clara Levinson of
New York City; and Mrs. Evelyn Check of Sayreville.
They have 14 grandchildren and 6 great-grandchildren.

Mr. Gadomovitz has a brother Frank of Perth Amboy,
and Mrs. Gadomovitz has three sisters, Mrs. Stephanie
Melko of Salt Lake City, Utah; Mrs. Mary Soporowski
of Perth Amboy; and Mrs. Jennie Bjornson of Woodbridge.

REJOINS LAW FIRM J1 m L I 0 N

Continued from page IT
city jengineer for further
study.

The Department of Trans-
portation of the State of
New Jersey notified the
mayor and council that the
opening in the island on
HiWay 35, near the hospital,
wotild be closed early in
the Spring, thus eliminat-
ing a hazardous condition.

As requested by Council-
man J a m e s Inman, the
county engineers will study
the flooding conditions of
Parker and Portia St.
Ordinance No. 835, which

names John Lucitt as the
City P r o s e c u t o r , was
passed on the third and
final reading. This Ordi-
nance is printed in full
elsewhere in this issue of
the CITIZEN.

Councilman Al Sorrentino
expressed the sentiments
of the mayor and council
when he congratulated
Colonel David Kelly on his
re-appointment as Super-
intendent of the New Jersey

ALAN J. KARCHER
Joseph I. Karcher and

Rosemary Karcher Reavey
have announced that Alan J.
Karcher, formerly secre-
tary to the governor of the
Stateof New Jersey, has
resumed his membejrehiD.
rfTW "Ktfn '6t' karcherV
Reavey & Karcher, Coun-
sellors at Law,.effective
January 20, 19ft).

Patrick D. Healy will con-,
tinue as an associate in the
general practice of law un-
der the same ffrm.

The law firm ha6 offices
at 61-67 Main St., Sayre- .
ville, and 18 Madison A ve.,
Spring Lake, N.J.

>••<

They had eight children, one son, Edward, died at costs

FEBRUARY
William M. Kum was elected president of the South

Amboy Board of Education James Brennan, president
of the newly formed South Amboy Civic Association,
questioned the c i t y council regarding the school
problems Former South Amboy mayor Thorvald E.
Olsen opened a CPA office in the South Amboy Trust
Company building Robert W. Ryan of Stevens Ave.
was promoted to the rank of sergeant and received
the following citations: the Combat Infantry Badge;
the Army Commendation Medal; Vietnamese Service
Medal and Campaign Ribbon; the Purple Heart; and the
Presidential Citation Ex-Chief. John DiPoaJo of the
Sayreville Fire Department issueda yearly fire report....
Mayor P. Joseph Rush questioned the eligibility of
certain school board menibers T n* Board.of School
Estimate approved a new school budget of $666,448
The South Amboy Education Association agreed on
salaries.....Thomas E. Downs was named to*the Variance
Board A snowstorm dumped much of the White stuff
on the local area causing many problems School
board members decried "conflict charges Council
President Fred Henry waB appointed to head the 1969
Heart Fund campaign in South Amboy.,...Bids were
received at the council meeting for the building of the
new city hall Fourth Ward Councilman Allie Clark
informed the council that the dumping of garbage is still
being done on some of the dead-end streets in town
causing a threat to health "The problem of split
sessions is the problem with the No. 1 priority,"
said Councilmen O Leary and Zebro in statements issued
by them Sidney Komar, president of Charles Komar
& Sons, Inc., announced the promotion of Bertram Prolow
as Vice President, Vernon Tice, Vice President of
Manufacturing, and Mr. Walter Schuler, Vice President
in charge of sales of the parent company..,..The story
hours for pre-school children resumed The Consecra-
tion Service of .the United Methodist Church of South
Amboy was held at their new building with Bishop
Prince A. Taylor, Jr., resident Bishop of New Jersey,
presiding The city's problems rose with the accumula-
tion of. snow.....Helen A. Rydzewski was promoted to
colonel Two brothers were appointed to the Board
of Public Works, Edward C. Reiliy of Perth Amboy was
reappointed as engineer and Francis J. Reiliy, board
attorney George Smith received an award for out-
standing Lion at the charter night dinner-dance
E.J. Scharpf, president of the Amboy-Madisori National
Bank, announced the appointment of Mrs. Olive W.
McGonigle and Harold G- Smith as directors of the bank....
A detailed explanation of modular classrooms and their

was given at the Board of Education meeting
by representatives of Educational Industrial Facilities
of Eatontown A fire report was issued on school
safety Hoffman High School planned to hold open
house Mrs. Carlcon Dufford was named assistant
cashier at the Firsf. Bank and Trust Company, N.A.,
Fordsj by VI. Emlen Roosevelt, bank president
Ralph F. Bovier was named president of the JCPL-
NJPL Co.....Plans were underway to honor Fire Chief
Chester Meinzer at a testimonial on February 8....Edward
S. Orlowski, a maintenance management analyst at*
Fort Monmouth, received a check for. $25 for an essay
entry Local educators attended a combined Arts-
Humanities Leadership Training Institute at Newark
State College House s Corner of February 6 carried
a picture and story of city treasurer John D. Leonard
Trooper Edward Good joined the ranks of the New Jersey
State Police Mr. and Mrs. Herman Springer of Morgan
were, honored on their 65th wedding anniversary Mike
Durnye and Gail Wojtaszek were pictured with the
trophies they won at the invitational speed skating
meet held at Levittown, N.Y Mrs. Lawrence Holden
was installed as president of the Free Public Library
of Madison Township The Frog Hollow Swim and
Tennis Club held its seventh annual dinner-dance
Sayreville Fire Chief John T. DiPoalo was feted at a
testimonial dinner at the Kozy Bar Mayor P. Joseph
Rush signed a proclamation designating the week of
February 9 as "National Beauty Salon Week" The
annual insta flat ion dinner-dance sponsored by the South
Amboy First Aid was held at John's Halfway House....,
Al Sorrentino and Bernie Newmark were the topics.
of House's Corner Cadet Daniel F. Cheeseman was
named to the Commandant's list at the United States
Air Force Academy Briggs Chevrolet added a " Cor-
vette Corner" Miss Helen Connors retired from the
Board of trustees of the South Amboy Free Public
Library after 15 years of service. Philip Purcell was
appointed to fill the vacancy The newly-formed Ro-
osevelt Hospital Auxiliary held a membership drive....;*-,
Ciib Pack #95 of Sacred Heart Church held* its annual
Blue & Gold Dinner Henry Kurtz was elected president
of the Exempt Firemen's Association.....DonaldW.Clay-
ton was accepted to Georgia Institute of Technology.;...
Two South Arriboy students were enrolled In a work-
study program Rick Ragula, a student at Illinois
Institute of Technology, was performing on the varsity
basketball team....The Sayreville Recreation Commission

d that it, .was asessUng appllr.aUnnn for gmtiifrmr.

WINTHROP

i
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THOMAS ft
CHARWICK
<. INC.

Mobil
hoofing oil

Burner Sales & Service
Coal - Ice

»btM 257-2323
a WASHINGTON ROAD

8AYRiVILLE;N,J.

GIVE
TO
MARCH

employment The Sacred Heart CWV took first place
in the Middlesex County CWV Bowling Tournament at
Majestic Lanes.

TO BE CONTINUED

ffhtBibli
There is a lifting up.

(Job 22:29 A.V.).
Many of us have (tone

throuKh the experience of bu-
rnt? disappointed — when our
confidence in our ability nan
been shaken' through non-
achievement of a ho|>ed-for
result or goal- Then and there
wo nhould reassert our faith
in the jiower of God within UH.
We Hhould reaffirm our belief
thut with God we are ablfe to
do all things. There is the di-
vinu H«lf in us, the Chri«t self,
that in always capable, always
one with the Mind of God en-

Uji to aucceOd.

Playtex Bras
& Girdles

H. OPPENHEIM & SON
\D6 S. Broadway

South Amboy N. J.
721-0283

RARITAN
DINER

OP€N DAILY 6 :m. 10 10 p.m.

— FRIDAY SKCIAl —

FISH PLATTER
INIIMf HATTIt

ICAUOP nATTW

(Tw« V«fM«Me«

(PhwiafHp)
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The following area births
have been recorded at the
Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital:

Daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Falk, 434 Portia
St., South Amboy.

Daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
John Brown, 14 Town Road,
Parlin.
Son to Mr. and Mrs.

John Gluchowski, 17 Ash
Terrace, Parlin.
Daughter to Mr. and Mrs.

Michael Stelmach, 13 Ver-
meer Dr., South Amboy.

PLEASE PATRONIZE .
OUR ADVERTIZERS

The following area tflrths
have been recorded at St.
Peter's General Hospital,
New Brunswick:

Daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
William McNeff, 209 David
St., SouHTAmboy.

Daughter to Mr. and MrB.
Enrique Compta, 42 JenBen
Road, Sayreville.
Daughter to Mr. and Mrs.

John Kwltkoski, 120 Pulas-
ki Ave., Sayreville. .
rSon to Mr. and Mrs. An-
thony Del Duco, 22 Jensen
Road, Sayreville.
Son to Mr. and Mrs. Fred-

rick Stegway, 207 John-
son's Lane, Parlin. '

'HELLO,00L1Y! EXCLUSIVE N.J. SHOWING
"Hello, Dolly!" — one of

the truly all time great
Broadway shows — is
coming to the Willowbrook
Cinema on February 18
at 8 p.m., in a full color,
70mm 20th Century -Fox
motion picture version that
has been hailed as^ the
greatest musical produced
by Hollywood in more than
a decade.

The exclusive New Jersey
showing of this musical
classic at the Willowbrook
Cinema located in the Wil-
lowbrook Mall, Rte. 46 &
23, Wayne, N.J. is expected
to have a long term run of
well over one year accord-
ing to Spyros Lenas, head
of DeVlsser Theaters which
operates the Cinema.
All seats for all shows,

including matinees, will be
reserved and advanced
ticket sales will begin at
the box-office on January
26.

fc The atl-atar cast, headed
by Barbara Streisand as
Dolly Levi, and directed
by the renowned dancer
Gene Kelly is resplendent
in its scope, excitement,
tenderness, grandeur and
lavishness. The 70mm film
adds tremendously to the
viewers pleasure. As the
story follows Dolly, the
matchmaking widow who
wants everyone to have
someone to love, as well
as herself, into the big
city spectacular dance
scenes and songs follow
quickly one after the other.
The settings are almost
beyond imagination and the
end result of beauty and
pageantry is electrifying.
Based on "TJie Match-
ma.ker" by Thornton
.Wilder, the film spectacu-
lar runs 2 1/2 hours.

Reservations for group
attendance are being ac-
cepted immediately by the
Theater Ticket Sales Di-
vision. Reservations—will

be on a "first come first
serve" basis and the only
limitation on the group pro-
gram is the minimum re -
quirement of 50 persons or
more to qualify for group
rates. In addition, tickets
will be available for student
and youth groups at group
rates for special morning
shows through the Theater
Ticket Sales Division.

Reservations and further
information may be ob-
tained by c a l l i n g the.
Theater Ticket Sales Di-
vision, S u i t e D, H o t e l
Robert T r e a t , 50 Park
Place, Newark, N.J., 07101
at 624-2165, or by calling
785-1322.
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SHOP AT
HOME

SERVICE
call

249-5422

JSV corp.
A1 FRENCH STREET

NIW UUMSWICK, N.J.

ffim* 249-S4H

NOW RENTING. . .

One and Two-Bedroom
ARTMENTS-

BENAT APARTMENTS
So. Feltm Strut , South Amboy, N. I.

J. J. HARRIGAN CO. INC
. HEAL ESTATE & INSURANCE

1280 RT. 9, SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

721-7500
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Mr. and Mrs. Robert Van
Bibber of 48 Elm Street,
F lor ham Park, announce
the engagement of their
daughter, B a r b a r a , to
ETRSN Anthony Car rind,
son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bartolomeo Carrinb of 228
Augusta Street, South Am-
boy,

Miss Van Bibber is a
graduate of Hanover Park
High School and is cur-
rently employed as a pri-
vate secretary for the Co-
lumbus Mutual Life In-
surance Company In Madi-
son.

ETRSN Carrino is cur-
rently stationed at NTC,
Great L a k e s , Illinois,
where he is attending Elec-
tronic Technicion School.

SAYREVILLE SENIOR
PLACES SECOND IN

DEMOCRACY CONTEST
Jerry Trzeciakowski, a

senior at Sayreville V.':,r
Memorial High School, has
placed second in the Mid-
dlesex County finals of the
Voice of Democracy con-
test. Sponsored by the Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars to
instill the ideals of patri-
otism, democracy, and
freedom in today's youth,
the contest takes place on
a nation-wide basis. Jerry
and the first and third place
winners will receive cash
prizes and will be honored
at a dinner at which their
parents will also be pre-
sent. The first place win-
ner will go on to repre-
sent the county at the state
finals,

Seven Sayreville students
took part in the contest
at the local level, with
Jerry placing first, Dorothy
Hayden s e c o n d , and
Patricia O'Connor third.
Participating s t u d e n t s
wrote essays on a choice
of t o p i c s and presented
them orally for judging on
the basis of originality,
simplicity, sincerity, and
vocal presentation.

ADAM LOVELY
Plumbing

and Heating
GAS

HEATING
UnlU

859 Henry Strwt
SOUTH AMBOY

PHONE 721-0118
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Mr. and Mrs. J o s e p h
Marcey of 422 George St.,
South Amboy, will attend a
Mass on Saturday, January
24, 1970 at 1 p,m. In St.
Mary's R.C. Church in
honor of their 50th wedding
anniversary. The,, Rev.
Michael Vona of South Am-
boy will be the celebrant.,
The Mass is being given by'
their children.

SOUTH AMBOY

HA-NEWS'!.
There will be no regular

meeting of the South Amboy
Public School Parent
Teacher Association this
month. The next regular.'
meeting is scheduled for
Wednesday, February 18.

Anyone who \volunteered
or who is Interested in
working on the by-laws for
the association may attend
a meeting on Wednesday,
January 28, at the home of
Mrs. Virginia Stillwagon,
16 Pupek Rd., at 7.30 p.m.

MADISON LIBRARY
ELECTS OFFICERS
Mrs. David Watson was

elected president of the
Free Public Library of
Madison Township in Laur-
ence Harbor at the annual
meeting held at the Library
Monday evening. Other of-
ficers elected were Mrs.
Laurence H o l d e n , vice-
president;. Mrs. William
Weeks, treasurer; M i s s
Judith Holden, secretary.

Trustees re-elected for a
three-year term were Mrs.
Walter Hutchison and Mrs.
Laurence Holden. Two new
trustees were elected -
David Watson and Miss
Alexis Evango.

The Library 4s sponsored
by the Woman's Club of
Laurence Harbor.

Mrs. H o l d e n , outgping
president, reported tha t
6,788 books had been cir-
eulated fur ing 1969.

Mrs. Charlotte Shatkin,
Library Director, review-
ed plans and necessary
changes to improve library
services. 54 new books
have been added to the
shelves during December,
and 35 old outdated books
discarded. Other books and,
supplies have been ordered
and will be put into use as
soon as receive?.

Officers and members of
South Amboy Council #426,
Knights of Cokimbus, are
presently making plans to
conduct a S c r a p Paper
Drive in South Amboy and
the immediate vicinity be-
ginning Saturday, January
31.. Members pf the com--
mittee h a v e announced if
the.Initial drive is success-
ful, they will have a drive
every four weeks in the
future.

Announcement of the plans
were first made, at the
December meeting of the
council,1 and were finalized

*at the Dec. l a r meeting.
The next regular meeting

of the council will be held
on Thursday, February 5
following Mass and Pray--
ers-for-Peace Services at
St. Mary's Church at 7:30
p.m.

SEtOVER PTO
TO MEET

The Jesse Selover P.T.O.
will hold its meeting on
Tuesday, January 27 at 8
p.m. in the auditorium.

School Board candidates
will be presented and the
Sayreville School Budget
will be announced.

Refreshments wi l l be
served.

B.J.
Excavating

GRADING 4
CELLARS DUG

. TOP son. — MASON IAND
riLL DIM1

I DAYTON STMUT
SOUTH AMBOY, N. j .

Pbone 721-2039

r

Garden News
WINTER STORMS .

snow and ice storm
over tha holidays broke,
cracked, and bent lots of
trees and shrubbery.
In some areas plants

stayed ice-covered several
days but in warmer places
the ice soon melted and
everything t h a t h a d n ' t
broken more or less re-
turned to normal.

We usually get more than
one storm like this during
the winter, so what can
you do to be ready for the
next one?

The yew is one plant that
suffers from ice and heavy
snow damage, so you can
follow the lead of some
homeowners who build a
sort of chickenwire basket
around their yews. Or tie
t h e i r branches togetner
with stout twine.

FREE LEAFLET
What if trees and bushes

get glazed over with ice
again? The worst thing you
can do is to whack at them
with a b r o o m or snow
shovel, because everything
is frozen, and you 11 be
sure to do some damage.
Just let the ice melt and the
tree or shrub will return
to its*normal shape.

In case of a light, fluffy
snow, though, you can re-
lieve the burden on the
plant by gently bumping the
limbs upward to shake the
snow loose.
And be ready for the next

storm with the information
you'll find in "Storm-In-

- Jured Trees," a free leaf-
l e t you get from your County
Agent, County Administra-
tion Building - 7th Floor,
New Brunswick, N. J70B901;

^ter^aiul-Mrs. Henry Ho-
bart Tallmadge IV, have
announced the engagement
of theic daughter Suzanne
Elizabeth, to Robert" Wil-
liam Dey, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Webster Dey
of South Amboy , New
Jersey.
Miss Tallmadge is a grad-

uate of Glen Ridge High
School and Geneva School
of Practical N u r s i n g ,
Geneva, N.Y. She is work-
ing in the Community Nurs- .
ing Service as a visiting
nurse. '
Mr. Dey is a graduate of.

Perth Amboy High School/
Monte lair State College and
Stevens Institute. He is. a
.senior associate program-
mer at IBM in Poughkeep-
sie. New York.
A May wedding is planried.

Pack #95 Lists
Advancements

The monthly Pack meeting
of Pack #95 Sacred Heart
Parish, South Amboy, was
held on Tuesday, January
13, 1970 in the parish hall.,
John Sherry of Den #1

received a Bear Book.
The following scouts, of

Den #2 received awards:
Albert Bolk, Bear Badge,
Denner Bars; John Bolk,
Wolf Badge; and Stephen
Boretzky, A s s t. Denner
Bar.

Frank Bukow received a
Bear Book, Paul Grant,
Denner Bars, and Vincent
Iuzzalino, B e a r Badge.
They were from DeH #5.
John Wnek was inducted

into the Weblos. He re-»
ceived a Weblo Book, Den
Badge, Neckerchief and
Slide.

T4»e~followlng Scouts of the
Weblos Den r e c e i v e d
awards:

John McNamara, Aqua-
naut, Geologist, Engineer,
Athlete; James Alberta,
Aquanaut, Scholar; Jeffrey
Pawlowski, Aquanaut, Na-
turalist, Citizen, Showman,
Engineer, Athlete, Sports-
man; Roger La Blanc, Na-
turalist, Sportsman; Buddy
Wisniewski, Citizen, For-
ester, Showman, Engineer;
Edward Seminaro, Geolo-
gist; E r i c Christlanson
Traveler; Raymond Janas,
Artist, Athlete; Rober t
Barclay, Engineer, Athlete;
Danny Di Poalo, Athlete,
Sportsman; Mark Picklo,
Athlete; and Michael Tris-
chitta,.^jhlete.

EXEMPT FIREMEN
TO MEET

The South Amboy Exempt
F i r e m e n ' s Association,
under i t s newly-elected
president, Robert Hackeu
of the Progressive. Fire
Co., will meet on Tuesday,
January 27, at 8 p.m. at
t h e Progressive Fire-
house. Progressive will be
the host company.

President Hacke t t will
outline .plan&lor-tbfi coming
year.

CLASSIFIED ADS
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CO-CHAIRMEN IN MOTHERS MARCH 7' HEAD 'TAP' AT SAYREVILLE HIGH
The appointment of four

Mothers March Co-Chair-
men has been announced
£y FvlrsT Tofih PhittTps,
Chairman of the March of
Dimes Mothers March in
Madison Township.

Mrs. J^eonajrd. Hornater,
of 51 Woodshore West,
Cliffwood Beach, is co-
chairman in the Cliffwood
Beach - Laurence Harbor
section of .the Township.
She is the mother x>f 2
children - Barbara Ann
age 13, and Kathleen age
10 1/2. She is a member
of the Elks Auxiliary; Ma-
dison Township Demo-
c ratic * County Committee;
. Clifiwood - Beach De mo -
era tic Club; Roosevelt
Hospital Auxiliary; Sacred
Heart P.T.A. She has been
an active leader in the
Mothers March for the past
eight years.

Mrs. William Danton, of
60 George Avenue, Old
Bridge, is co-chairman in
the Old Bridge, section. She
is trie mother of three
children, and has been an
active Mothers March
leader for the "past eight
years. She is Democratic
County Committeewoman
In District #6; is a member
of the Madison Township
Democratic Club; and the

' Willis -Miller-Brunswick
Gardens P.T.A.

Mrs. Gejorge Drost, of 134
A Gordon Road, Cheese-
quake, is co-chairman In
the * Cheesequake and
Browntown sections of the
Township. She has been an
active Mothers March lead-
er for the past ten years.
She is the mother of two
children - Richard, age 18,
and Sharon, age 15 yrs.
She is employed as sec-
retary for the Madison Dis-
posal Service; is-secretary
of the Soroptimlst Club of
Twin Lights;-Is a member
of the Cheesequake Fire
Co. Ladies Auxiliary; and
Cedar Ridge High School
P.T.A.
Mrs. John Metjcger, of 26

Rlttner Lane, Old Bridge,
is" co-chairman in the Sayre
Woods South area. She has
been active in the Mothers

. March for the past six
year8. She has four child-
ren, and is employed as
secretary at the Madison
Township Assessors Of-
fice. She is a member of
the Sayre Woods-South Ma-
dison Women's Democra-
tic Club; Central Madison
Democratic Club; Rosary
Society in St. Ambrose
Parish; and is Democratic
County Committeewoman.

Mrs. Metzge'r is a portrait
artist and has exhibited at
Menlo Park and the Fall

Festival of Arts "in Perth*
Amboy. She is currently
aaaociated with the Chaxles
Press Gallery in Colts
Neck.

Under the leadership of
these chairmen, the Mo-"
thers March iri Madison
Township is now underway,
but additional volunteers
are needed in every area.
Volunteers may contact
Mrs. Phillips or any of the
above co-chairmen.

Funds collected will be
used by the March of Dimes
organization to continue
research to find preven-
tatiyes for birth defects, as
well as care for children
bo*n lees than perfect who
need help now.

Residents of Madison
Township are urged to do-
nate 'generously to the
Marching Mother for the
March of Dimes when she

.calls.

Gomolka's
AUTO BODY

Body & Fender Work

(DuPoni Spray - Glaiing)

(TOWING $«V»CE>
Phone 721-0109

- 'A m').t; PflM S. Atnhfly Hpipitol
HIGHWAY 35 MORGAN

SPAGHETTI DINNER TO
BENEFIT DIMES DRIVE

A spaghetti and clam sauce
dinner and dance will be
held at the South Amboy
Boat Club on Friday, March
27, 1970 from 8 p.m. to
1 a.m. for the benefit of
the March of Dimes,

Tickets are $3 per person
and may be obtained from
Al Sorrentino, Joe Jullano,
Jack Wisneski, and Mike
Start jewski.

Wage Increases
Due ill 1970 to
Hit Record High .

The median wajro incivaso
falling duo in 1970 under ion-
tracts currently in force-is 17.1
cents an hour, according to a
study just released by The,
Bureau of National Affairs.
Inc. The increase is the highest
in the thirteen years BNA has
been'compiling deferred wa*re
increase data,-and represents
a-pain of 2.7 cents over defer-
red increases falling due in
1969.

Deferred increases will con-
tinue to carry weight in nego-
tiations in the year ahead, ac-
cording to BNA. In addition,
provision in,some contracts fur
cost-of-living increases—or es-
calator clauses—will continue
to boost wage adjustments
above the amounts designated
as deferred wage increases.

The construction industry
continues to play a leading role
in deferred wage gains. In-
creases coming due in 1970 are
at an all-time high of 50.5
cents an hour, compared with
40.0 cents in 1969. Excluding
construction settlements, the
overall median adjustment
drops 2.0 cents, to 15.1 cents
an hour.

In manufacturing alone, the
median deferred wage increase
next year is 15.0 cents an hour,
up from-12.2 cents in 1969 and
10.2 cents in 1968. This step-
up in 1970 — 2.8 cents—is
slightly higher than last year's
rise, unlike the all-industry
pattern."

Among nonmanufacturing
groups, the median deferred
wage [tain for 1970 is 24.6
tents an hotfr, up 4.6 cents
from deferred increases fall-

••ftrjr "due In the current year,
arid 7.6 cents over the 1968
figure, • . •>

CLAUDIA KUTZ

Claudia Kutz and Kenneth
W. Sopher were appointed
to head the "TAP' (teen-
action - program) of the
March of Dimes activities
in the Sayreville War Me-
morial High School.

Claudia lives at 249 Kath
Street, Morgan. She is Var-
sity Cheerleading Captain,
Student Council Recording
Secretary, and a member
of the National Honor So-
ciety.

Kenneth lives at 21 Mar-
shall Place, Sayreville. He
is a member of the High
School Student Council, and
a member of Our Lady of
Victories Catholic Youth
Organization. '

Both "TAP" leadens are
Seniors and are serving as
"TAP" Chairmen fof the
first time.

64 YEARS OF

HBATINO Oil.

CONTINUOUS

SERVICf

SWAN HILL ICE & COAL CO.
Fuel Oil - Kerosene • Coal and Ice Cubes

— DEGREE DAYS DELIVERY —

Oil Burnir Silts t Sirvlce

LJ VAT 148 HENIY tTltirr SOUTH AMBOY

PHONE: 721-0340

KENNETH SOPHER

Among the school activi-
ties is a King and Queen
Contest within the school,
which will be climaxed by
the crowning of the King and
Queen at the end of rhe
campaign.

Funds raised by the TAP
activities in the school will
be turned over to the Sayre-
ville March of Dimes Cam-
paign.

March ef Dimes funds a re
being used' to conduct re-
search to find preventatives
for crippling birth defects,
and to help children al-
ready born less than per-
fect who need help now.

The "TAP"s in War Me-
morial' High School hope
to substantially aid in mak-
ing the March of Dimes
Campaign in Sayreville a
success.

'Boom-Boom' Geoffrion to Speak

' ' , ' s ' " • " - • - • ? • : • •

SENIOR. CITIZENS
TO MEET

John Chieblcki, president
of the South Amboy senior
Citizens Club, has an-
nounced that the next meet-
ing will be held on Wednes-
day, January 28J at 1:30
p.m. at the Mason ic
Temple.

Joseph Ka re h e r , noted
Sayreville attorney, and
from the Office on Aging
in the County of Middle*
sex, will address the group.

The group had Me Win
Berger of the office of
H.E.W. at their last meet-
ing which proved to be very
interesting.

New Type Drama
At Sayreville High

THE WET LOOK - popular
in everything from shower cur-
tains to wearing apparel takes
on a new look wilh a wide col-
orful zipper from YKK and the
deit designing hand of Ernst
Engel, the country's top creator
of active sportswear.

This two piece vinyl sailing
suit would send any aficion-
ado into a horn pipe. What a
marvelous way to ward off the
briny spray. Of course, it is
also perfect for those rainy
days. The big big YKK tipper
of Delrin plastic JronvDu Pont
in contrasting color is an in-
spirational touch of fashion
dash.

Pants are comfortab ly
straight cut for freedom of
movement, the jacket, tipping
snugly to the chin, may be
worn wilh a light shirj or
sweater. Colors are cheery—
navy with sunny yellow zipper
or frosty white with red. Suit is
available in leading stores
throughout the country.

at Sayreville Wariviemori-
al High School is this year
introducing a new type of
dramatic activity to the
school. In addition to Its
annual dramat ic and
musical productions, the
school will produce three
one-act plays.

In addition to being a new
dramatic form for the high
school group, the produc-
tion will also be innovative
in the subject matter treat-
ed in the plays. Each' play
deals "with the youth of
today and is intended to^be
thought-provoking as well
as entertaining.

An Over-Praised Season
is described by its author,
Richard Dunlap, as "a play
of ideas in one act." The
play confronts the probleme
facing today's perceptive
and sensitive youth- high
school people; teenagers)
young adults; old children]
whatever you prefer to call
us. Adolescents, maybe;
and isn't that a horrible
word?"
Adam Spelvin, central

figure in Hurray for Adam,
Spelvin-He's Perfect, Is'
honest, reliable, talented,
good-looking, and perfectly
perfect. His parents seem
to think so anyway. They
say that his long hair and
cutting mannerisms a r e
perfect and that even the
way he disrobes on the.
front lawn is also perfect.
Society's bitter rejection

of defprmity is treated in
Once Upon a Playground,
through the games of a
group of tomboys. The tom-
boys isolate a girl from
their play because she,has
a "funny nose. But thoBe
who reject are also re-
jected since dach has a,
deformity of her own.

The plays, under the di-
rection of Mr. Patrick Ar-
vonio, will be presented in
the high school auditorium
Saturday, February 7 at
8 p.m. Tickets are avail-
able at the door.

TIPS ON STUDYING

St. "Benedict's Holy Name Society will sponsor Its
Fourth Annual Father and Sons Sports Night on Friday,
January 23, 1970. Guest speaker for the evening will
be Bernle "Boom-Boom" Geoffrlpn, the assistant general
manager of the New York Rangers.

In his present capacity "Boom-Boom" Geoffrion is
responsible for scouting prospective players for the
Rangers and trieir Farm Clubs. The outstanding play
of such fitst and second year Rangers as Walt Tkaczuk,
Brad Park, Juka Widing and Bill Falrbairn is proof
enough that the "Boomer" is as successful as a Scout
as he was as a player.

In addition to narrating a film on the 1969 Stanley
Cup Playoffs, "BoQm-Boom" will discuss the highlights
of his career during which he became the fifth highest
goal scorer in the history of the National Hockey
League.

The Sports Night activities will be held in the St.
Benedict's School Hall located atHillcrest and Bethany
Roads and will begin at 8: IS p.m. Admission charges
of $2 for adults and II toy flhJH™" *»" hm ?•**'•»•*•>

Yetits and prizes are on the agenda.

How sniait is SJIIUII'.1*
tors tell us that the brainiest
Student is not necessarily the
one with the highest I.Q. Fre-
quently it's the individual who
best knows Jiow. Jo, leora .thai

'WaUfiToif with honors. Good
study habits are essential —
and like any other kind of habit
can become second nature
with practice. Here ax* a few
of the most important study
habits teachers try to encour-
age.

1. Plan ahead. Cramming is
not only unpleasant but unfair
to the student. "Knowledge"
acquired under extreme pres-
sure it usually lost as rapidly
as it is "learned." The proper
way to study is to allow time
each day.

2. Learn to take a study
break. Tests show that most
people learn better when their
minds have been given a test.
Most educational ^psycholo-
gists recommtnd a five minute
break every half hour.

3. Take advantage of typ
Ing. Notes taken In claw are
usually written in an illegible
hunted hand. By typing the

n><lie easily (lmi "re leam" the
lesson cis he types it. Then too

tiui every teucher presents
the material in the most orderly
way- Often there are questions
tcorn the class OMI digression*;
Typing gives the student a
chance to pull the material
together. Hermes typewriters
are preferred by many stu-
dents because it's designed to
make typing simple and? fast.
And even though it is a light-
weight portable, hard fast typ-
ing wont move the Hermes
around the desk. It's complete
office keyboard makes it in-
valuable lor theme writing too.

4; Evaluate what the teacher
is saying. Not every word is
Intended for recording, The .
good student is selective. Too
many students are so intent on
getting down every little word
that <hey nevw "Iftor what*
the teacher is saying, then
they first have to wade through*
cm endless stream of notes to
find out what the lecture was
all about. If this) were the
proper approach to good study
habits, it would be far simpler
for (he teacher to Just hand i

udent can both read bis notes ! ' remarks.
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MIDDLESEX IN CONGRESS
by U.S. Rep. Edward Patten : . ,. ~ v

, Tb» Oracle of Yankee Magazine answers my inquiry
Of Belgian Blocks as follows; "Square-cut pavlng-blockB
-can be found all up and down the Atlantic coast, and
especially In New England. The heft of em came out
Of shipwrecks, being cargo. We have never heard them
c»Ikd Belgian Blocks, but inasmuch as New Amsterdam

Tnow New York) has been said to have been largely
built of bricks shipped from Holland, why not paving
blocks from Belgium?"

The Oracle continues, "The only thing againsttt
Is the fact that anygawdsamount of em were made in
New England quarries."

Mike Nagle tells me that Ridge way (Avenue) is named
after a member of the Such family. This leaves Rosewell
and Felt us still to be cleared up.

Mike thinks that the gentleman on the far left of the
picture, showing the iron bridge across the ravine in
Stevensdale, is the Reverend M^P, Pearce.

Dorothy Stults thinks that one of them is her Grand-
father Stults.

Mike also recalls a Gus Wittlngton (brother of J.H.)
raising hothouse strawberries and shipping them, via
sailboat, to Boston to catch the early market. (Mike
was rather evasive when I asked him how many he and

-iitB-xohbns "caught" when they sneaked up the back
way to Stevensdale!)

Another thing, Mike says that "Moxie" is a popular
drink in Pennsy and that someone brought him six
bottles of it about five years MO,

He recalls a family by the name of Hunt-who used
to live on lower Augusta St. and told me that they sang
in the Trinity Choir in New York. According to Mike,
this same family belonged to a singing group that met
above the lumberyard office. He said that Dick Mack was
also a member and that the group walked around town
singing carols on Christmas Eve.

Can any of you supply more on this Item?

and speaking of singers, I once knew one who
reminded me of Van Gogh.

.. in fact, he was one of the finest Blngers in
tbe country—- in the city, not so good.

he was sort of a spiritualistic singer whenever
he sang he heard rappings on the wall.

,,.,,.he finally gave up on his singing and took up the
cymbals. I asked him what he had to know to play them.
He answered, "Nothing, except when.

he went to Japan and joined a hippie group there
and they drove him crazy with their running around
looking for RSD."

Hippies??? ki our day we called them slobs.

Our day1 What is" really meant by .this? "To the
elder it was the day of his youth; to the"weak, a day of
strength; the sick, the season of their vigor; and the
disappointed, the spring-tide of their hopes."

Someone by the name of Bingham said this, not House.
The past is for us but we musn't let it become a crutch.
We are living now, not then.

1 don't know about you, but I find myself becoming
more and more estranged from the past and striving,
with difficulty, to live not only with the now, but trying to
condition myself for the future, however long that may be
In my case.

When you consider the material covered in past.
columns, you may think that my philosophy is rather
paradoxical. Not sol I enjoy the searching, reading
and writing of the past. I know that many of you also
share this feeling, 'tis good. Enjoyl But, it 1B the past.
Not the NOW and not the FUTURE.

More and more I'm beginning to realize that the very-
_near»futur»- could come as quite a shock to many of
us. Like it or not or agree with it or not, we're going
tta.rba.yn to learn jxuaocept.-.-if, 'cause it's going to be
greater than any so-called Industrial or social upheaval
this world has ever seen.

'.Z7--'~ • ' '• - - - - - " -

there's more coming on this theme so if you will
show a bit of patience with me, wh.ile I get it out of thia

.machine, I'll certainly appreciate it.

US. Savings Bonds,
new Freedom Shares

EXTERIOR CAR WASH $1.25
HOOKLESS CONVEYOR • BLOWER DRIED

SOUTH AMBOY CAR WASH
(Aero* ffono th« Thundfftolrd Loungt)

Monday thru Friday I A.M. t» S P.M.

Millions of Americans are
concerned about a growing
threat to public safety -
railroad accidents involv-
ing volatile-chemicals. Ac-
cidents of .this kind are no
longer infrequent and often
cause serious injuries and
even death, as well as ek-
tenBlve damage to property.

During the past few years,
several serious railroad

. accidents have taken place
throughout the: N a t i o n ,
causing the deaths of sctffes
of persons and inflicting
damage amounting to mil-
lions of dollars.
Last January/ for in-

stance, 15 tank cars of a
Southern Railway t ra in
were derailed at Laurel,
Mississippi. The contents
were hazardous and con-
siderable damage resulted
-2 persons died, 33 others-
were hospitalized, 1,350
houses were damaged, and
34 were destroyed. The
tqtoal damage of just this
one incident: $3 million!

Because of these ac-
cidents - jind those that
could be much worse-in the
future - Congress has a
duty to perform now: to
pass comprehensive rail-

SACRED HEART
PTA NEWS

M r s . Raymond Breyta,
President, opened the
meeting of the Sacred Heart
Parent Teachers associa-
tion" on Thursday, January
15, 1970.

Private conferences with
the parents and teachers
were held prior to the open-
ing of the meeting.

Msgr. Walter Urbanik
congra tulated the large
group of parents in attend-
ance and spoke of the Im-
portance of parochial edu-
cation.

Registration of all school
children will be held during
the first week in May.
On February 15,1970 from

Noon to 5 p.m. there will
be an "Open House" and
"Bazaar.". Mrs. Phylis
Madura is chairiady of the
bazaar. The public is in-
vited.

M r s . O'Connell, School
Nurse will give the Eye
Screening Test to all school
children.
The E l e v e n t h Annual

Communion Breakfast of
the Amboy Region will be
held on Sunday, March 8,
1970 at Holy Spirit Church,
Perth Amboy, N.J. Holy
Mass will be celebrated at
7:30 a.m. and breakfast
will be served in Holy Spirit
School Auditorium at 8:30
a.m.

The fourth grade mothers
win b e / T O r T h T
March meeting.

road safety legislation to
protect the public against
destruction, in jury and
death. -
A bill has been introduced

that would authorize the
Secretary of Transporta-
tion to prescribe rules,
regulations, and perform-
ance, and other standards,
he may find necessary for
all areas of railroad safety,
and to conduct railroad
safety research. It should
be enacted at once.

The measure would estab-
lish a technical staff to
evaluate the hazardous ma-
terials be ing shipped;
maintain a central report-
ing system for hazardous
materials accidents; and
furnish advice to law en-
forcement and fire fight-
ing personnel of communi-
ties for meeting emergen-
cies connected with ship-
ping hazardous materials.

I hope this vital legisla-
tion ' i s passed before
tragedy strikes again. t

ENTRANCETXAMS SET
Entrance examinations for

1970-71 school of nursing
candidates will be given at
the Perth Amboy General
Hospital on Friday, Janu-
ary 30-at 8 a.m. Appli-
cations are available from
the hospital's Charles E.
Gregory School of Nursing
on Groom Street.
Subsequent tests will be

given monthly;., for high
school graduates or seniors
through June 1971. After
April 1970, high school
juniors may also take the
test a year ahead of en-
trance time.

Arrangements may be
made by telephoning Mrs.
Margaret Nimetz at 442-
3700, Ext, 453.

CHURCH NIWS
all ages

Registration Set
At Union College

STOP
DAMPNESS
l i Baseatit WallsJ
Affhr

>IAL
MTIR OUT

MailTMOMNSI

RIVERSIDE
SUPPLY CO.
--£17-3434

• WASHINGTON » .
SAVKVIllE

721-6401"
BUSINESS ft PERSONAL,

INCOME TAX RETURNS
PREPARED

TRAVIS ft CO.
.• ' 234 FIRST STREET
•'? BOOTH AMBOY, N.J.

Tony Trariuno Rich Swvta

INDEPENDENT PUBLIC A CCOUNTANTS

721-6401 >

begins at 9:45 a.m. this
Sunday. Mr. Irwin Allen,
licenced layman from First
Baptist Church, Long
Branch, wi l l be g u e s t
speaker during the Family
Worship Service, starting,
at 11 a.m. The young people
meet at the Church House
at 6 p.m. for a program
and ceramics class.

The Annual Business
Meeting of the church will
be held Wed., Jan..28, be-
ginning at 7 p.m. All re-
ports for 1969 will be read,
budget for J970 and other
business will be presented.

FASHION SHOW
SET BY CDA

A Fashion Show and
Luncheon at Diamond Jim's
will be sponsored by Court
Sancta Maria #382, Catholic
Daughters of A m e r i c a ,
South Amboy Qn February
28 at 12:30 p.m. The public
is invited. Fashions will be
shown by Graces Fashions,
Route 36, Keansburg, N.J.
Mrs. Dorothy Wisneski Is
chairman of the affair.
Tickets may be obtained

Jrom committee members
who are: Mesdamee Pearl
Potts; Agnes Chuilli; Mary
Lovely; Hyacinth Burke;
Joan Gottoy> Mary Warn;
Dorothy Banfieldj Lillian
Dohaney; Stephanla Pohl;
Sara Bloodgood; J enny
Ryan; Miriam Monaghan;
Vivian Brennan; and Miss
Gertrude Butler.

Mrs. Wisneski announced
that there will be a meet-
ing with the committee at
her home, 345 Feltus St.,
on January 26 at 7:30'p.m.

MORGAN AA AUXILIARY
ELECTS OFFICERS

The Morgan Athletic As-
sociation Auxiliary elected
new officers at their last
meeting. The new slate of
officers are as follows-.

President, M r s . Victor
Uabulak; Vice President,
Mrs. Charles Grant; Sec-
retary, Mrs. Paul Gerula;
Treasurer, M r s . Henry
Miglinj Corres. Sec, Mrs.
Joseph Mutter; Sunshine,
M r s . Steve Golenbeski;
Publicity, M r s . Joseph
Mutter.

The association thanked
last year's officers for a
job well done.
All new members a r e

urged to attend a Mem-
bership Tea on January
26, at 8 p.m. in the Jesse
Selover School, Morgan.

Registration fur tho spring
semester at Union College
will be conducted January
26, 27, 28 and 29, it was
announced today by Prof.
Elmer Wolf, acting dean.

Day Session students will
register on Monday, Janu-
ary 26, from 9 a.m. to
noon, and 1 to 3 p.m., and
Tuesday, January 27F':from
9 a.m. to noon.

Registration for students
in the Evening Sessiqn and
in off-campus programs
offered through the Di-
vision of Coramunity Serv-
ice will be held Wednesday,
"January 27, and Thursday,
January' 28, from 6 to 8
p.m. at the campus iriCran-
ford.
Union College, through its

Division of Community
Services, is offering credit
and non-credit courses at"
Plainfield. High School and
Gov. Livingston Regional
High S c h o o l , Berkely
Heights^ during the spring
semester, Dean Wolf said.
Students planning to take
these courses for credit
must apply for admission
to the Evening Session and
register a t the college.
Those who, do not seek
college credit may apply
at the high school they
plan to attend.
Credit courses to be.of-

fered at Plainfield High
School are!" English Com-
position ( English 101 ),
Business Law (Business
201), and General Psycho-
logy ( P s y c h o l o g y 101).
Classes will be conducted .
Mondays and Wednesdays
from 7:50tox9:05 p.m. for
IS weeks beginning Febru-
ary 2.

Child Psychology (Psy-
chology 103), a t h r e e -
credit course, and Physical
Geology, a non - credit
course, will be offered at
Gov. Livingston Regional
High School. These classes
meet Tuesdays and Wed-
nesdays from 7.45 t o ^ l O
p.m. beginning February 3.
Tuition, for Evening Ses-

sion and off- campus
courses is $12,.a credit
hour for Union County resi-
dents and $25 a credit hour
for all other New Jersey
residents.

Eugene A. Morris
Paints. Oils and Varalahe*

Brushes,- Glass, Brontas
GoW Leaf, SUins. Etc.

WALL PAPER

£33 First StrMt, South Amboy
Dial 721-0435

Open Daily: 8 a.m. - 4:45 p.m.
Tuesday - Wednesday - Thursday .

6t3O to 7:30 p.m.
. * Saturdayt 8 a.m. to 12 noon

101 NO. PtLTUS STREET. SOUTH AMBOY. N. J.

PHONE 721-2121
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FLORENCE C. THORPE

Mrs. Florence C, Robin-
son Thorpe of S e b r i n g ,

FRANK B. MALrNOWSKI

TIoFIBa, formerly uf South
Amboy and Matawan, pas-
sed away in Sebring Fla.,
on January 9, 1970. She
kvas 72 years of age.

• The widqw of Calvin W.
Thorpe, she Is survived by
one daughter, Mrs.Edward
McCue of Charlotte, Va.,
and Tone sister, Mrs. V.
Dunbar of Sebring. ^ l a .
-Graveside serviceB were
held at Christ eira-rc h
Cemetery on Wednesday,.

,January 14 with the Rev.
Eldrich C. Campbell, pas-
tor of the United Methodist
Church of South Am&oy,
officiating.

F u n e r a l arrangements
were under the direction
of the Ittason-Wilson Fu-
neral Home.

GEORGE F. SI ESS

George Frederick Selss of
28 Flagler St., East Bruns-
wick* passed away on Janu-
ary 13 at the Perth Amboy
General Hospital after a
long Illness. He was 74
years of age.

Born in Brooklyn, N.Y.,
he was a retired employee
of the Federal Dept. of
Justice, having served as a
Lt. with the Federal De-
tention Headquarters 1 n
New York City.

He was a U.S. Army Vet-
eran of World War I, and
a member of Eastern Star
Lodge No. 227 F.&A.M. of
New York City.
Masonic Funeral Services

were held on Thursday,
January IS, at 8 p.m. by
St. Stephen's Lodge No. 63
at the Mason-Wilson Fu-
neral Home.
Interment was h e l d in

Pine lawn National Ceme-
tery, Farmingdale, Long
Island, N.Y.

KENNETH IRWIN

Kenneth Irwin, 101 Pine-
tree Drive, Parlin, N.J.,
died on January 15 at the
Middlesex Hospital, New
Brunswick.

Born in Newark, he re-
sided here for the past 12
years and was employed
as a foreman at Westwood
Products Co. in Perth Am-
boy.

Mr. Irwin was a communi-
cant of St. Bernadette's
R,C, Church.
Surviving are his wife,

Frances, and two daugh-
ters, Linda and Marlene,
both at home.

Funeral services w e r e
held on Saturday, January
17, at 8:30 a.m. from the
Kurzawa Funeral Home to
Saint Bernadette's R. C.
Church where a solemn
requiem Mass was offered
at 9.

Interment cook place in
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery,

'East Orange.

. MARGARET DELANEY
Miss Margaret Delaney,

formerly of South Amboy,
died on Friday, January
16, 1970 in Brooklyn, New
York.
Miss Delaney was a native

of -South Amboy and had
resided in Brooklyn for the
past.10 years. She was a
graduate of St. Mary's High
School, South Amboy, and
the Coleman 'Business Col-"
lege in Newark. She was
employed until retirement
as a court stenographer in
New York City.

Miss Delaney is survived
by a sister, Mrs. Gertrude

. Connor.
Funeral services w e r e

held on Tuesday, January
20, at the Flynn fie Son Fu-
neral Home, 424East Ave.,
Perth Amboy, followed by a
requiem Macs at 10 a.m.
at St. Mary's R.C. Church,
jtoutb Amboy.

Interment took place In St.
Mar/a Cemetery, , South
Amboy. .

. Arrangement* were unde r
' fj* direction of the Lee

l» Thompson F u n e r a l
Home, South Amboy.

Frank B. Malinowaki, 307
Walnut St., South Amboy.
passed away on January Io
at the Perth Ajnboy Gen-
eral Hospital. He was 67
years of age,

Box
resided here for the past
37 years. He was a com-
municant of Sacred Heart
R.C. Church and was a
member of its Holy Name
Society. He also was a
member of the Polish Na-
tional Alliance.
Mr. Malinowski was em-

ployed by the Raritan Cop-
per Works, Perth Amboy,
for 39 years as a copper
inspector.

Surviving are: his wife,
Mary (Mioduszewski); four
daughters, M r s . Lillian
Dybiec of Bayville, N.J.,
Mrs.'Mary Ann Grabowaki
of Sayreville, Mrs. Suzanne
Smith of South Amboy, and
Mrs. Carol Arway of Edi-
son; two sons, Benjamin
of Atlanta, Ga., and Stanley
of North Brunswick; four
sisters, M i s s Josephine
Malinowski, M r s . Helen
Lami, M r s . Eleanor Yu-
hasz, and Mrs. Sue Mongol,
all of Perth Amboy; two
brothers, Joseph and Stan-
ley, both of Perth Amboy;
seventeen grandchildren;
and one greatgrandchild.

Funeral services were
held on Tuesday, January
20, at 8:30 a.m. from the
Kurzawa Funeral Home to
Sacred Heart R.C. Church
where a solemn requiem
Mass was offered at 9.

Interment took place in
Sacred Heart Cemetery,
Sayreville.

JAMES VAN BUREN HALEY

James Van Buren Haley,
of 122 Harbor Way, Laur-
ence Harbor, passed away
on Monday, January 19,
1970 in South Amboy Hos-
pital following a s h o r t
iljness. Born in New
Brunswick, he was the son
of the late Martin V.B. and
Florence Haley. He had
lived in Laurence Harbor
for the passed 15 years,
and was the, husband »f the
late Irene Eller Haley who
passed away in 1961.

Mr. Haley was a retired
malntainence supervisor
for the New Jersey Turn-
pike Authority. He was a
member of the Laurence
Harbor Communtiy Church,
and St. Stephen's Lodge#63
F.&A.M. of South Amboy.
Mr. Haley is survived by

one son,- James M. Haley
of South Amboys one sister,
Mrs. Betty Schlosser of
Milltown; and five grand-
children.

Funeral services will be
held on Thursday, January
22, 1970 at 11 a.m. from
the Mason-Wilson Funeral
Home, 241 Bordentown
Ave ĵ South Amboy, with
the Rev. Joseph A. Herner,
Pastor of the Laurence
Harbor Community Church
officiating.
• Interment will be held in
C hri st Church Ce me tery,
South Amboy.
Masonic Services w e r e

held on Wednesday evening
at 8 p.m. -

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

ALMN ADDKIftS
RIJORT PROORAM
Dominick F. Rinaldl, Dis-

trict Director of the Im-*

RULES, REGULATIONS LISTED
ON SNOWMOBILES

ll<n iJ* » K E O P t S S (.,
) • lOutu HI

I 264 22O0

VERITABLE
MASTERPIECE!

BIRTH
FECTS
GIVE
TO THE

MARCH
OF

DIMES

tion Service is well pleased
with the response of aliens
in this State to address

"program has been under-
way since the beginning of
the month and the number
reporting thus far la ahead
of the number reporting for
the same period Last year.

Mr. Rinaldi mould like to
remind aon-cltiaens who
have not reported their ad-
dress this year to do so
before the January 31 dead-
line. Allen addreaa report
forma are.available *t all
post offices and offices of
the Immigration and Na-
turalization Service. All
visitors In the United States
are.reminded to communi-
cate with any office of the
Service before accepting

1 employment. V i s i t o r s ,
crewmen and aliens In the
United States temporarlty
a r e generally prohibited
from employment in this
country. Aliens here tem-
porarily who violate their
status by accepting em-
ployment may expect the
Government to r e q u e s t
them to leave the country
prior to the expiration of
their intended l ength of
stay.

ORDINANCE NO. 833

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITVOF
SOUTH AMBOY ARPOINTING
A CITY PROSECUTOR, PRESCRIB-
ING AND DEFINING THE DUTIES
OF SUCH. PROSECUTOR, FIXING
HIS COMPENSATION AND TERM
OF OFFICE.

BE IT ORDAINED BY I HE
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF SOU TH
AMBOY, NEW JERSEY:

Section 1. I hat the duties of
the City Prosecutor aha 11 be to
advise the Police Department on
any cases to be tried be/or*' thr
local Municipal Court; to try all
cases before the Municipal Court
that he is requested to by the
Police Department.

Section 2. That the salary and
compensation ot the City Prosecutor
.shall be the sum of $125.00 per
month, payable semi-monthly, and
compensation on a. case basis tried
in the Municipal Court, said, case
base.fee to be controlled by the
Governing Body of the City of South
Amboy.

Section X Be IT FURTHER
ORDAINED that John M. Lucitt,
Esq. be and is hetetfy appointed
TO hold the office of Ctty Prose-
cutor for the term of^one (1) year
beginning January k*i,vl<)70.

Section 4. AND HE II FURTHER
OHDAINEP that all ordinances and/
or sections of ordinances Incon-
sistent herewith are repealed.

SeciionS. AND BE'IT FURTHER"
ORDAINED that this ordinance shall
take effect immediately upon its
passage and approval and publica-
tion as required by law.

NOTICE

Public Notice Is hereby given that
at a regular meeting of the City
Council of the City of South Amboy,
County of Middlesex, New Jersey,
held on the 20 of January, 1970,
the above ordinance was adopted
on second and final reading.

Natalie Brtnnan
City Clerk

Introduced on First Reading
January 1, 1970

Advertised In Citizen
• January 8, 1979

Approved
January 20, 1970

Issue of Citizen
January 22, 1970

Mayor P. Joseph flush 16.80

RESOLUTION

TAKE NOTICE-Chat the olloWlM
"action has been taken by the Board
of Adjustment of the city of South
Amboy, New Jersey covcrlag the
following subject mutter:
(a) Name of applicant: Mar to and

AnnBlrardi; .
(b) Name of owner: Mario and Ann

eiardl;
(c) Action requested Variation of

Article V, psragraj* 4 of the CJty
of South Amboy Zoning Ordinance
of 1968 to permit t one family
residential dwelling to be-used at a
boarding bouse for eight roomers.
(d) Property affected: Block 13,

-Lot 115, known as 1424 Portia
Street, South Amboy, New Jersey.
(e) Disposition: Variance denied

because the proposed - use would
be detrimental to the health, safety
snd welfare of the City.
(f) Date of disposition: January 14,

1970. '
PLEASE TAKE FURTHERNOTICE

THAT a copy of the said application
snd resolution or other document
disposing of ssid application Is now
on file with the official Board or
Body Indicated below and la avail-
able for public Inspection.

Kathl#en A. Bloodgood,
Secretary,
Board of Adjustment,
City of South Amboy, N,J,

Dated January 10,1970
Issue.of CltUen

January 33, 1970 , 9,M

R u l e s and regulation?
attaining t" *l>n "•* "'HP*

snowmobiles o v e r desig-
nated trails or routes on
State-owned lands under the
•JUIIBOIIQUU ufthcNiiW Jgr-;
sey Department of Conser-
vation and Economic De-
velopment have been pro-
mulgated, a c c o r d i n g to
Joseph T. Barber, Acting
Commissioner of that De-
partment.

In making 'this announce-
ment-i Commissioner Bar-
ber stated "These rules
and regulations have been
prepared and wi l l be
strictly enforced in the i n -
terests of public safety, and
I urge operators and pas-
sengers to practice -these
safety measures. In that
snowmobiling is one of the
m o s t r a p i d l y growing
winter recreational pur-
suits in New Jersey, ex-
perience may dictate fur-
ther refinements and re-
visions to these rules and

„ regulations, particularly in
such areas as the desira-
bility of requiring snow-
mobile owners to register
their vehicles and carry
snowmobile i n s u r a n c e
similar to requirements
under motor vehicles laws.
As experience and proper
operation of snowmobiles
in the interest of public
safety may require, we,
therefore, anticipate that
these rules and regulations
will be supplemented from
time to time in the future."

included in the present
rules and regulations gov-
erning the operation of this
sporty snow machine are:
Snowmobiling is permit-

ted only on the trails or
routes as designated by
the Department, only on a
limited basis.
Snowmobiles shall nbtbe

operated in a reckless or
careless manner and at
excessive speeds. Now
snowmobiles shall not be
operated in a manner which'
is dangerous to person or
p r o p e r t y . Snowmobiles
shall not be operated at
any time in any manner in-
tended or reasonably to be
expected to harass, drive
or pursue any wildlife.

All operators and passen-
gers of snowmobiles must
wear crash helmets at all

"times. The helmets shall
be of a type acceptable for
use by motorcyclists under
the New Jersey Motor Veh-
icle Laws.

These rules and regula-
tions are being submitted
to the Division of Admini-
strative Procedure of the
Department ofi State for
publication in the New Jer-
sey Registar.

The New Jersey Depart-
ment of Conservation and
Economic Development, as
a conservation agency and
as a public land admini-
strator, serves a dual re-
sponsibility. First, it per-
mits appropriate use of
these vehicles as a form
of outdoor recreation; sec-
ondly, lt guards against
their misuse.
"With its increasing pop-

ularity as a winter time
recreational pleasure, it

is important that these en-
thuslasiB Imcume informed
and exercise safety rules
and regulations and ethics

enjoying t h i s fun
S b i l

Hup fritwMrMf 7 W ' nistr WB"

U.S. SAVINGS BONOS

Beauty Parlor
BXPBST HAIR CUTTING

8p*cUHilng in
TINTING and 1 MINUTE
PERMANENT WAVING

(No ChemkaJa)

118 8a ftmi A**.
Sooth Aaboy, New testy

PArbwar 14MT
U Yean ExpcHattoe)

CloMrf WKONEIDAYI

JULIE DOWHf, P*o».

j y g
sport. Snowmobile opera-
tors and passengers should
keep in mind that this spore,
like boating or car racing,
can be dangerous if safety
measures are not prac-
ticed," stated Commis-
sioner Barber.

THE SB
OFSANM
VTIT0R1A
and '

Sidney Poitier Rod Steiger
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CLASSIFU
MALE 4 FEMALE—fUUllMf PfftMANfNI POSITIONS

High School
Seniors-
ThisJobls
Rated

|is for moving ahead.. . when you start a
June career with Prudential.
Take a step into the future by applying now (or
a permanent, full-time position. If qualified,
you will be assured ol a good-paying job
awaftfng you following graduation.
There are many opportunities available,
including CLERICAL, TYPING, KEYPUNCH
and STENO jobs, and positions in COMPUTER
OPERATIONS. You may even qualify for our
Special SaFaryl3regression Program, which
gives outstanding high school grads an
exceptional starting salary, plus an
opportunity for faster advancement.
Benefits include a TUITION REFUND PLAN
to enable you to learn while, you earn.
Paid vacations. Numerous paid holidays.
And a Company cafeteria. What's more,
Prudential trains you on the job.

APPLY BY ATTENDING NEARBY
WEEKEND INTERVIEWS AT:
Matawan District Office
Rout* 34 at Atlantic Ave.
Matawan, N. J. •' - -
Dales: Fn.. Feb. 6.1970—4 P.M. to 8 P.M.

Sat., Feb. 7,1970—9 A.M. to 2 P.M.

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COMPANYOF AMERICA
213 Washington Street, Newark, N.J. 07101
An Equal Opportunity Employer Mlf

OWN A PROFITABLE
BUSINESS

PART OR FULL TIME
WORK

FOR ADDED INCOME
WE SECURE LOCATIONS

Earning Potential $780.00
a month, or more depending
on size of route.

Reliable man or woman
wanted as distributor In
this area to restock com-
pany s e c u r e d locations
such as restaurants, bowl-
ing alleys, and etc. with'
national brand prepared
pizzas sold through our
electric ovens which will
bake in four minutes. No
experience necessary. We
furnish a l l advertising,
merchandising, and support
material. Will not inter-
fere with oresent occuoa-

FOR SALE
1966 Chevrolet Bel Air, •

4 door, Automatic, radip,
heater, power steerlnk.
Good Condition. Call 721-
0920.

APARTMENT WANTED
Couple, 1 child, desirat

4-5 room apartment, South
Amboy r Sayreville area.
721-3667. i

HELP WANTED

Single needle sewing ma-
chine operators on ladies
sportswear. High earnings.
All Union benefits. -Yeax
round worKrPleasant work
condit ions. Air-condi-
tioned plant. Apply ELfVA
SPORTSWEAR, INCy cor-

tlon as locations can be
serviced evenings or week-
ends.

Cash I n v e s t m e n t of
S2.2OQ.OO to $4,00Q.0O Is
required.""AI60 a good car
and 4 'to 8 spare hours
a week. If you can meet
t h e s e requirements and
cash investment, and are
sincerely interested in a
fast repeat business of your
own then WRITE giving
Name, Address, and Tele-
phone Number, for local
personal interview with a
Company Representative.

CROWN PIZZA CORP.
7821 Manchester

Mapiewood, Mo. 63143

wr Sei Pine and P r
Aves., Morgan. 727-9114-

NOTICE •
, .. rsfiilax masting of tna •tock-

botdsr* of U» South Ambov TruK
Oonlpany will ba twld at Us buUaf
bouM at 116 North Broadway, SOME
Amboy, Nsw Jersey, Tuesday, Janu-
ary 27, 1970 at 3 o'clock In dw
afternoon, prevailing time, for U»
election of a Board of Directors
for the ensuing year, and for the
transaction of such other bualneaa
as may properly be preeentad.

The polls wllf be open front 3i00
p.m. to 4iOO p.m.

Robert J. MoGowtn
Secretary •

1/1-J/8-1/15-1/J2/7O 4.08

« S . SARAH
Readings and Advice
308 Snath Street
Perth Amboy, N. J.

HI 2-9S91
Make me to know thy ways,

O Lord; teach me thy paths.
—<Pulme25:4).
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SERVICE SLANTS
Navy Seaman Charles G.

Tobiaa, sonofMr.andMrs.
Charles G, Tobias of 28
Cleveland Avenue,
h l d l h lhelped mailv the

niversary of nuclear power
' in the U.S. Navy wjilje 8§rv-
. ifig aboard the nuclear -

powered aircraft carrier
USS Enterprise at Newport
News. Va.

January. 1970 marks 15
successful years since the
submarine USS Nautilus
transmitted the famous

'underway on nu-
" Si h

_ j n ^ I 4 g e u n y
dear power." Since then
the Navy's nuclear-power-
ed f l e e t has grown to
eighty-seven nuclear-pow-

e r e d submarines and four
surface vessels.

The Enterprise IB a vet-
eran of seven cruises total-
ing m o r e than 520,000
miles. It has seen three
tours of duty in Mediter-

* ranean waters, four in the
Western P a c i f i c off the
coast of Vietnam and one
world cruise with two other
nuclear - powered surface
vessels.

Enterprise is presently
undergoing repairs at New-
port News following combat
duty in the Tonkin Gulf.

Staff Sergeant Allan Q.
Berry, son of Mr. and Kirs.
William R. Berry, 418 S.
Pine Ave., South Amboy,
has received h i s second

' award of the U.S. Air Force
Commendation M e d a l at
McCoy AFB, Fla.

Sergeant Berry was deco-
rated for meritorious ser-
vice as a legal specialist
while at Pease AFB, N.J.
He was cited for his con-
sistent display of superior
professional skill, leader-
ship and initiative in the
performance of his duty.
He is now at McCoy with

a unit of the Strategic Air
Command, America's nu-
clear deterrent force of
long range" bombers and
intercontinental ballistic
missiles.

The sergeant is a 1962
graduate of HaroldG. Hoff-
man High School.

Marine Private F i r s t
Class Gregory Lang, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank T.
Lang of 1 Van Delft Drive,
South Amboy, is serving
with the Fifth Tank Bat-
talion, First Marine Divi-
sion, Vietnam.

6BITHR1
MARY MAE SCHUSSLER

Mrs. Mary Mae Schuss-
ler, 222 Morgan Avenue,
Morgan section of Sayre-
ville, died on January 21,
1970 at the South Amboy
Memorial Hospital.

Born in Jersey City, Mrs.
Schussler resided in New
Brunswick for 20yearsand
in Morgan for 48 years.

She was a communicant
of Saint Lawrence R. C.
Church, Laurence Harbor.

Mrs. Schussler was* a
member of the Sayreville
Women's Democratic Club.
She was the wife of former

SayravtUe Councilman Al-
fred Schussler.

„—(Surviving a r e herhus-
T»nd, Alfred; two daugh-

ters, Mrs. Betty Farrell
of South Amboy; and Mrs.
Dorothy Silvey of Morgan;,
one brother, Joseph F.
BaAy of New Brunswick;
four grandchildren; and two
greatgrandchildren.

Funeral services will be
held on Saturday, January
24, at 8:30 a.m. from the

"Kurzawa Funeral Home to
•St. Lawrence R.C Church

where a solemn requiem
Mass will be offered a,t

.9 aim. *
Interment will take place

in Resurrection Cemetery,
Piscataway.

Tftur»day, January 22, 197Q

Can you identify this group? It goes back to 1929 30.

Best wishes for a speedy
recovery go out to George
Cattano of Raritan St. who
is curre'ntly a patient at the
South Amboy Memorial
Hospital.

Make This Meat Loaf In A Hurry

"Try not to think of me as
a back-Heat driver, dear. Think
of me as a co-pilot."

Solution To Puzzle I)MS-192 7
Wri«>n vour ln> • lir^si licdiilc |icrniiK tilth' I line fur nu'ui pre-

paration, get in tlit' SWIIIK wilh a ZIMHV m<\il|o;if The flavor is
reminiH!'<'tit of (ht- one Molb»T UH«>() to nuke, lint all of (he lime-
toiiHumint; steps are eliminated lisp a new prelilended seasoning
mix miide just for meatloaf Mix, shape anrf pop in (he oven—
it really is a short 'Ul.

Short-Cut Meatloaf
1 paikuge Lawry's Meat Louf SeusoninR Mix
1 Vt cups WKter
2 poundB ground beef*

Blend Meat Loaf Seasoning Mix with water. Add ground beef.«
Combine lightly but thoroughly with a fork. Lightly pack into
a 9 x 5 x 3-inch loaf pun or shape into a loaf in a shallow baking
pan Bake in a 375" F. oven 1 to 1 VA hours. Allow to stand 10
minutes before slicing.
Makes 6 to 8 servings.
*A combination of beef, pork, pork sausage or veal may be used.

For children

CALENDAR
OF EVENTS

The South Amboy Me-

Birthdays

nioflaT Hospital Women s
Auxiliary executive board
and members will meet at
the home .of Mrs. Mildred
Smith, 384 Raritan Street,
South Amboy, on Friday,
January 30 at 1 p.m.

The South Amboy Exempt
F i r e m e n ' s Association,
under i t s newly-elected
president, Robert Hackett
of the Progressive" Fire
Co., will meet on Tuesday,
January 27, at 8 p.m. at
the Progressive Fire-
house. Progressive wilJLbe__
the host company."

President H a c k e t t will
outline plans for the coming
year.

The Morgan A. A. will hold
its annual banquet on Tues-.
day, January 27, at 7 p.m.'
at the Club Bene, Morgan.

The Jesse Selover P.T.O.
will bold its meeting on
Tuesday, January 27 at 8
p.m. In the auditorium.
School Board candidates

will be presented and the
Sayreville School .Budget
will be announced.

Refreshments w i l l be
served.

A Fashion Show and
. -^Luncheon at Diamond Jim's

will be sponsored by Court
~75ahcfa Maria #382, Catholic

Daughters of A m e r i c a ,
•;~~3outn Amboy on February

•2,8 at 12:30 p.m. The public
—-i&.invlted^-Fashlons-.will be

shown by Graces Fashions,
.Route 36, Keansburg, N.J.
Mrs. Dorothy Wtsneskl Is

"cnalfmah of the affair.

Do not overcome by evil,
but overcome evil with good.
—(Rom. 12:21). "~

• Illustrated by Gene tangle?
Jebo the Jet stood patiently while the crew

cleaned and oiled hit inside*. He wai eager
to be off. It was alwayj a thrill to fly people
placet.

"Ku« they are," he thought, and laughed
happily to himielf as men,* women, and
children took teata inside.

The doora doted, the voice through the
loudspeaker, laid "Fasten your seat belts,
please," the pilot pushed the throttle for*
ward, and released the brakes.

-"Atlast," thought Jebo. The words Jiggled
In his mind because he was tingling all over;
It happened every tJrnif he was about to
take off.

Jebo rolled smoothly down the runway
and then slowed down, quivering as he took'
some deep breaths. A flery blast shot out of
his tailpipe. He> turned and started to run
faster and faster until he cleared the earth
and was airborne.

Jtfee -wu feappjr to bt> up to apto* a*

breathed in tons of air, whjch "mixed with
the fuel inside hinr-and jetted from his tail*
pipe, speeding yhls nose forward. . H«
screamed with delight as he flashed through
miles and miles of air.

All too toon came the advice from the
loudspeaker, "Fasten your seat belts; w#
are about to land."

Jebo liked to think of his landing lights • •
glowwornfs. He had one in each pocket
"Clow left! Glow right!11 he commanded,
and both glowworms perforated.

Suddenly Jebo was on the landing strip,
running, 'then rolling, and finally stopping.
In no time at all the people hrfd left him.

What a happy babble as relatives and
friends met his passengers. They seemed as
delighted"to see each other as he was to fly.

After resting awhile he would take fin
other people, transporting them quickly to
new places, friends, relatives, meetings.
Jebo imlled as he. quivUd down. Soon I n
would-be ready lor the «ak*off of i h
No. ,*"*

A spaghetti and clam sauce
dinner and dance will be
held at the South Amboy
Boat Club on Friday, March
27, 1970 from 8 p.m. to
1 a.m. for the benefit of
the March of Dimes.

Tickets are $3 per person
and may be obtained from
Al Sorrentino, Joe Juliano,
Jack Wianeskl, and Mike
Stanjewski.

Court Sancta Maria #382,
Catholic Daughters of A-
merica, South Amboy, will
hold a theatre .trip to the
Papermill Playhouse, Mill-
burn, on March 7. Miss
Beatrice Carroll la in
charge of arrangements.
Members will attend a ma-
tinee performance of
"Warn*.* ; "

A bus trip to the Liberty.
Uell Race Track will be
held on January 24, 1970
for the benefit of Boys-
town, Kearny, N.J.

The- bus will leave at 10:30
a.m. sharp from the Gay
90's. Tickets may be ob-
tained at the Gay 90's.

Further information may
be obtained from John Pel-
ligrino, 12 8 Broomfield
Ave., Iselin, N.J.

R u t g e r s Quarterback
Richard Policastro will be
the guest speaker at the
annual banquet sponsored
by the South Amboy Sabres
for its teams and cheer-
leaders. The affair will
take place on January 24,
1970 at John's Halfway
House, South Amboy, at
7 p.m.

• Parents are requested to
contact Russ Stillwagon at
721-62JJ7 or Lorraine Ma-
sarik TC7-0860 after 5 p.m.
for tickets. They are priced
at $4.75 per person.

The Mechanicsville Hose
Co. will hold a testimonial
dinner in honor of Fire
Chief .Joseph Halmi at the.
Jernee Mill Inn on Feb-
ruary 21, 1970.

The committee chairman
is Arthur Burke. Serving.
on (he committee are Rus-
sell Stillwagon, Ed Erick-
son. Jack Hospidor, and
p.. Newcomb.

Tickets for the affair may
be obtained from commit-
tee members.

, Anniversaries
Celebrating his birthday

on Friday, January 30, will
be CITIZEN newsboy
Jimmy Keating of Morgan.
Jimmy will be 12 years old.
Happy Birthday! * •

-—--»
Two youngsters on Con-?

-^ogtrgAvev, are celebrating
their birthdays this week.
Hope DeSanto was six on

"Jwraary 20 and GeorgieS.
Francy will be three years
old on' January 23. Happy
happy, birthday, to you twol

Celebrating her birthday
today, the 22nd, is Peggy

*Bowlby of Ward Ave. Happy
Birthday, Peggy! •

Having a double celebra-
tion today, the 22nd, are
Frank and Evelyn Lehr of
Robert Circle. First of all'
it's Evelyn's birthday -
Happy Birthday, Ev.; ^nd
second* it's their wedding
anniversary - Congratula-
tions and. best wishes to
youl •••.-:-.

A very happy first birth-
day to Michelle Durski on
Sunday, January 25.

Michelle is the daughter of
Ptl. and Mrs. Ray Durski
of 430 Wilmont St.
Happy Birthday, Michelle!

Birthday wishes, a little
belatedly, go but to Marie
Dey (Marie s Delicatessen)
of So. Pine Ave.. Morgan,
who celebrated her" day
on January 20.

Happy Birthday, Marie!

Best wishes to Linda Mac-
Neil, of 20 Pupek Road!

Belated birthday wishes
go out to Eddie Baranowski
who celebrated h i s 3rd
birthday on January 18.
Eddie is the youngest son
of Edmond and Joan Bar-
anowski.

Happy Birthday, Eddie!
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MONDAY NIGHT MIXED
Standing •* of 1/12/70

W. L.
So. Anfeoy Trust 30M 23H
Hy Grade Baverega 39 26
Maria's Deli 27 27
Mil tor A Kurtz Insurance 27 27
Sun Valtoy Furniture 26 28
Maaon-Wilson • 22ft 31 %

HONOR ROLL
F. Kennett 203; E.Wahler

166; M. Danielski 160.
RESULTS

Three Game Winners:
South Amboy Trust Co.

Two Game Winners:
MarieAs Deli; Miller &
Kurtz Insurance.

SOUTH AMBOY
Standings as

Gav
Connlt't Bar .
Club Bana
Zabro Assn.
Suparb CtrQets
Oppan Mint's
Sis Shor Plumbing
Top Amusamant
Frank'* Caft -
Anabel's Tavarn
Wonder Bar
Honevbw Inn
Roddy'i Tavarn
FlttlM Painting

BUSINCSSMEN
of 1/14/70

W. L.
34 20
34 20
33V4 20%
31 -23
30 24
30 24
29 25
28% 26%
28 26
2654 27%
26 28
19% 34%
18 36
10 44

HONOR ROLL
600 sets: Ray Szaro 235,

594; Ray Farley 225, 201,
587; M. Plocic 230; F.
Chonsky 214; M. Marrone
212; D. Reed 204.

RESULTS
two Game Winners:

Green's over Wonder Bar.
Kurzawa over Bay City.
Harrigan's over Bulman's.
Carney's over Trust Co.
Gomofka's over American.

SOUTH AMBOY WOMEN.
Standing* * • of 1/15/70

W. L.
DiBi»se'» 32 19
Eddie's 29 22
Julian's ' 28% 22%
Norma's 28% 22%
Wonder Bar 26 25
Pate's . 9 42

HONOR ROLL
L. Harvey 176, 160; R.

Lownes 183; D.Geiger 179;
B. Howley 170; C. Lukaes
1-67; M.Miller 164; S. Pal-
mer 162; H. PoulBon, N.

• McLaughlin 161; E. Adams
160.

. RESULTS
Three Game Winner:

Norma's over Julian's. .
Two Game Winners:

. Di Biase's over , Pete's;
• Wonder Bar over Eddie's.

RARITAN BAY MIXED
Standee* aa of 1/19/70

W. L,
Club Bane 36 24
Pint Liquor 34 26
Centra Hardware 34 26
Adam's 32V4 2754
Glnnv't Baauty Salon 32 28
Heidi's • 32 28
Jurski'f Formal W « f 31 2S
Suparb Carpet 3OV4 29V4
Kahoa's 19 41
Petro't 19 4>

HONOR ROLL
Men: K. Brown 210; A.

Vargo 209; J. Adams 207;
p. Wallen 204; A. David
200; F. Dziekan 200.i»,

Women: B. Howley 165,
195, 179, (539); E. Jurski
151, 203, 159 (513);-G.
Pipcrato 191; B.SagerlSO,
173; D. Wohlgemuth 176;
A. Ruskuski 174, 160; J.
Kras«eW8kl 170; M. Bis-
sett 167; J. Vargo 167;
M. Hereeg 161j H. Poulaon
160. f

RESULTS

Superb over Kehoe's.
Two Game Winners:

Pine over Centre; Heidi's
over Petro'sv Adam's w e r
Ginny's; Jurski's over Club
Bene.

Aii Electric

INDUSTIIAL MJIMNTIAl
COMMIIClAl
ITATI LIC im

IMNttOAITUS VACUUMCLUMIM

PArtwiy 1-OOK
ClffleriWOW

I t PHIY ST. SOUTH •IVfl

Industry Group
Sets Parley on
World Markets

The National Association of
Manufacturers and the Union
of Indusfrieg of the European
Community (UNICE) will
sponsor a joint meeting in
Brussels on Feb. 2-3 to discuss
four major issues involving in-
ternational trade. NAM Pru-
dent W. P. Gullander will lead

__ the Asaociation's doleKatioti of
"~ ITexecutives of leading Amer-

ican corporations, and an equal
number of Europeans will at-
tend the two-day session.

The four subject areas ami
their chairmen are:

• Exchange parities and
,ihelr effect on future expan-
sion of world trade; John <;.
Staiger, president, Massey-
Ferguson, U.S:
*<*Y The role of state-owned
industries in competitive world
trade; J.Hobert Fluor, chair-
man and chief executive officer.
the Fluor Corp., Ltd.

• The value-added tax sys-
tem- -U.S. views and Europe un
Common Market views; K.
Leonard.Bryant, chairman of
the board, Hooker Chemical
Corp.

•Commercial policy (non-
tariff obstacles); Eugene
Larson, vice president, E. J.

TO BE FETED AT BANQUET
= S •—, 4 , , 9m. —

SOUTH AMBOY K OF C
Standings as o< 1/19/70

* W. L.
Green's Man Shop 2 1
J. J. Harrioan's 2 I
Kurtswa Fun#ral Home 2 1
Camay's Aluminum 2 \
Gomolka Auto Body 2 1
Wondar Bar 1 2
Bulman's Shall . 1 2
Bay City Liquort 1 2
S, A. Trust Co. 1 2
Amtrlcan Window Cl. 1 2

HONOR ROLL
600 sets: Russ Thomsen

225, 215, (621); Gene Smith
204, 209; Jack Massing 201,
.203; 5. Rodoquino 224; J.
DeJoy 222; J. Marcinczyk
217; R. Chrzan, B. Kennedy
214; N. Thomsen 213.; J.
Ragula 211; K. Szaro, J.
Rzepka' 206; E. Satsky 205;
G. Wojtanowski 204; R.
Stillwagon 203; L. Dohan
201.

RESULTS
Three Game Winners:

Frank's over Honeybee Inn
One and one half winner:

Top over Anabel's
Two Game Winners:

Gay 90's over Club Bene.
Sig Shor over Connie's.
Superb over Wonder Bar.
Roddy's o v e r Zebro.
Fitiles over Oppenheim's.

MIDOLESEX COUNTY FIREMEN
Standings as of 1/15/70

f W. L.
Summit \ 32 19
Entarpriu - 31 20
Raritan 31 20
President Park 30 21
Eagle . 29M 21%
Protection 29 22
Independent* 29 22
Lincoln • ^ 27 24
L. H. Flra 26 26
Washington 24'A 26V4
nqg/assiwa 24. 27
L « . - Exempts 2OV4 30W
MWIson Park - 18« 32%
S.TA. First AJd 6 45

HONOR ROLL
. 600 sets: MikeGunick224,
258, (643); Frank Razzano
228, 232 (641); Bud Adams
212, 204, 203 (619); John
Spina 232,209,(618); Chuck
Williams 215, 203, (614);
John Nemeth 215, (606);
T. Wolan 237; D. Doyle
228; M. Razzano 224; W.
O'Leary 230; R. Anderson
210; A. Ambler 207; J.
Bruno, E. Satsky 205; S.
Rodoquino 204; K. Brown
202; L. Gruska, T.'Blan-
chard 201; A. Losapio200.

RESULTS
Three Game Winners:

L.H. Fire o v e r Eagle;
President Park over L.H.
Exempts; Enterprise over
First Aid.
Two Game Winners':

Protection over Summit.
Independence over Lincoln.
Washington over Progres-
sive; Raritan over Madison
Park.

ON DIAN'S LIST

A total of 273 Rider Col-
leger students attained the
Prta|1*S L i s t ffairtMt t h ^
recently completed fall se-
mester.

Those making t h e
academic 11 s t i n g must
maintain an A or B average
in their subjects. The list-
ing Includes 78 students in
the School of Business
Administration, 105 in the
School of Education and 90
in the School of Liberal
Arts and Science.
School of Business Ad-

ministration, John Kurtz,
289 Raritan St., South Am-
boy, N.J.
School of Liberal Arts

and S c i e n c e , -Rosalie
Wnukowski, 20 George St.,
Sayreville, N.J.

ALLEY OOP

Morgan Package winners of the
Morgan Little Leage, will be among
those honored at the annual Banquet
of the Morgan Athletic Association
on Tuesday, January.27, 1970, at
the Club Bene, Morgan. .

Pictured above - front row, left
to right are: Brian Smith, Mark

Mutter, Kay Macknowskiv Frank
Harrison, Russ Anderson and Mark
Kenny. Top row, left to right are:
Mgr. John P. Kenny; Jim Rogers;
Bud Crosby; John Simpson; Gene
Batruk; jj-ind John Quirke. The bat
boy is Jimmy Kenny.

BATEMAN HEADS CANCER CRUSADE
John F. Bateman, Ph.D.,

educator and head football
coach at Rutgers Uni-
versity, has again been
named County Crusade
Chairman for the, Middle-
sex County Unit of the
American Cancer Society.

Sanford. Nacht, .president
of the unit, said Bateman
will be responsible for co-
ordinating ay fund raising
activities in the county dur-
ing the 1970 crusade. He
will also appoint a com-
munity chairman for each
municipality.

Bateman, who serves his
third term as chairman
this y e a r , said: "The
American Cancer Society's
crusade is unique among
those of most h e a l t h
agencies. It stresses not
only the need fqr generous
contributions, but attempts
to educate families about
cancer, its seven warning
signals, and the need for
yearly health check-ups.
Its slogan in fact is 'Help
yourself with a check-up
and others with a check.''

This year, Batemanjsaid,
Middlesex County has been
given a goal of $70,000.
One half .of that amount
would be used by the na-
tional society, and the re-
mainder for education and
service programs here in
Middlesex County.

Bateman added that last
year, jvhen the county unit's
goal was $60,000, nearly
$65,000 was collected.

This year, the Middlesex
County crusade begins on
April 1. Bateman said that
many volunteers will be
needed to assist municipal
chairman in each com-
munity in calling on resi-
dents to obtain donations
and to educate families
about cancer.

He said that no previous
experience would be needed
by those serving as cru-
saders — the local unit
provides each with a train-
ing kit designed to teach
the basic facts about' the
disease.

Bateman, who is 54, earn-
ed his master's degree in

political science in 1939,
and his doctorate in edu-
cation . in 1951. He is the
author of "Teaching and
Coaching of American
Football," published by
McGraw-Hill.
Under his leadership, Rut-

gers University achieved
its first and only perfect
football season in 1961.
That year, Bateman was
named the "Coach of the
Year" by the Washington,
D.C. Touchdown Club.
He has also held coach-

ing positions at Middle-
town, N.Y. High School, at
Columbia University, afid,
while serving in the United
States Navy in the 1940s,
with the Pensacola Navy
team.

Bateman and his wife,
Anita, live in Piscataway.

THERES
HELP-,

THERES
HOPE.1

JOHN W. SUTLIFF
INSURANCE

Auto- Flra- Life Health
& Accident, Homeowners

NOTARY PUBLIC
358 Main Strwt

South Amboy, N. J.
Phont 721-0427

Sfivtimvut Puyjlt By
Jaok Lnnatto

POLICASTRO TO ATTEND SABRES' FETE
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ACROSS
1. Gripping

tool.
f> Headway,

for a boat.
12 Water

sportsman.
i i Armed

fleet.
14 Efiglne (or

a boat.
Follower.

26.
28.
31.

34.
38.

37.

30.
40.

Rutgers (Quarterback KicharU I'olicaetro will be the
guest speaker at the annual banquet sponsored by the
South Amboy Sabres for its teams and cheerleaders.
The affair will take place on January 24, 1970 at John's
Halfway House, South Amboy, at 7 p.m.

Hi
17 ,

Arabia,
ifl Sea
19. Wlndleta

side of host.
«>. Domestto

gooee.
21. Indian ter-

ritory:
Abbr. '

33. Fiagmaker.
24. Salmon.

Ashing
equipment.

42,

Rum cake.
All right.
Accustoms
to hardship.
Clothing.
Hunter's
aack.
Romantic
dance.
Stitch.
Hard man
at Chrlit-
mas.
Putting up
canvas for
sleeping out
(3 wd«.).
Repeat.
Above.
Ruaalan
UN veto.
Shipi for
M * power.

DOWN
Make hap.
pen.
Camper

leaving .
trash.

3. Priestly
garment.

4. Large Maine
game.

5. Small
Dutch boaU.

6.'Orieve.
7. White fur.
8.1 love. In
. Latin.
9. Outboards

can pull you
on theta. -

10. Love well.
ll.Flah itorle*.
la. Smudge.
16. steering fin:

Abbr.
33. Rowing

blade.
3B. Infant.
36. Baby's

napkin.'
37. Literary

Itema.
39. Exist. '.

ft

^ ssssl

30. Cemetery
tree.

32. Draw fine
linea.

33. Hindu
woman's
gown.

34. Atwltter. '
35. Roman

garment.
38 Negative

prefix.
« . High.

lander.
41. British

school.
42. Corral. .
43. Like win-

ter wttarti
44. Article. .
45. Extrt-ve.

hloultr a» ... *
Uvtty (ipaea •
term).

46. Desert
state: :

Abbr.
47. Attempt,


